






















LocAL COMMITTEE,

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY MEETING,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE,

H. W. TYLER, LOCAL SECRETARY. Bort: )

Dear Madam:

A second meeting of the Executive

Committee will be held at the Institute on

Thursday afternoon, March 10th, at 4 P. M .

It is desired that chairmen of the various

committees be prepared to make full reports of

progress,

The Committee will be asked to consider the

question of holding a public or semi-public

meeting to promote interest in the meeting of

the Association,

A provisional list of nominees is enclosed,

herewlth.

7/00
secrefar

Mrs. William Barton Rogers,

117 Marlborough 8t.

4595

































































































#222 Fifth Avenue,
New York, April 16th, 1903,

Dear Mrs. Rogers:-

Your kind and characteristic letter received,

The Newspaper comments with regard to the fire in my apartment

is in a measure exaggerated. This was particularly 80 regarding my -

self Ah Qoesporsd serded ho ur (
The first notification of the fire was made by a lady, who

with her husband, occupied the adjoining apartment. She smelt the smoke

and at once started to investigate and forthwith alarm the occupants

of twenty apartments, going down five flights, After having done this

She returned to her apartments on the 5th floor and attended to matters

in which she was directly interested.

I think this was a very fine exemplar of self abnegation

and thought for others in times of need and danger. I got up at once

and my nephew commenced aiding me to harness up in dressing.

The Police and Firemen then came to my rooms and wished me

to leave at once, there being much smoke and some evidence of flame, But

I indicated to them that I would not go until I was completely harnessed

up and somewhat dressed. From this arose the tales as to my models

and papers ete.

I was alded to go down the stairs supported by a Policeman

utilizing the banisters somewhat to make more rapid progression. After

fRrogressing down one flight and part of another we found the lines of

hose coming up stairs and rendered going down the remainder of the way

more difficult. Upon this I consented to let a Fireman carry me down the

rest of the way in order to clear the way for some ladies who were behind

me. He carried me down as easily as If I were an infant, and you know,

I am no featherweight.
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W.B.R./A16/

As there is 50 many complaints regarding thievery,etc.; On

the part of the Police and Firemen, you may be interested to hear the

following:
Upon the return of my neighboring tenants to thelr rooms,

which they had left unlocked, they found xkkexm them full of Policemen

and Firemen, but although valufable jewelry and articles of value

were scattered around, not a things was missing. Besides this the

following incident may be interesting.

My neighbors had in Shotrrooms thras canaries, which they
were very fond of and regarding &amp;hem they felt great concern, but on

their return they found that the Firemen had placed the birds in a

backroom, where the smoke was not so thick, and had covered over the

cages with a cloth. A third bird was placed in a front room which was

also part3y free from smoke. In consequence of this care, all the

birds were found alive and uninjured.

It is possible that I may be on Z Boston for a portion of

twp days, to attend the wedding of Prof, Putnam's daughter, If I do,

I hope to have the pleasure of seeing you.

Personally, I am none the worse fom wdgesor the smoke, My

friends have been most kindin offering hospitality ete,
I am now removing my effects to be stored until May lst, when

I go into apartments at the Rutherford, 206 EB. 17th St. Of course,

many of my things have been injured more or less, and there has been a

loss of papers. I really cannot say definitely what my losses will be,

I have been insured, but what I shall get will not half pay my losses,

Eddo is now travelling in Spain and I have heard from him

both from Madrid and Toledo. My Spanish friends are most kind to him,

One of these being Admiral de la Camara. He has letters of introduction

-f
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to an English Admiral at Gibraltar, I have written to an English

friend who has sent him the letter of introduction, that Eddo is under

the protection of the Naval Forces of two nationg====-wwe-wu-=At Madrid

and in Spain proper, under a Spanish Admiral's guidance, and in that

part of Spain which does not belong to her he is under the kindly

offices of an Bnglish Admiral.

I thankyou.veyy much for your kindly inquiries and I

trust that I have in a measure answered these to your present

satisfaction.

Hoping you are well,

I am,

Sincerely yours,

’

Please address me at the Century Club, 7 W. 43rd St.

Mrs. Wm. B. Rogers,

117 Marlborough St.,

Boston.

--

To
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Director's Office
Geological Hall Albany N. Y.

July 11, 1903,

Mrs. Rogers,

117 Marlboro S%.,

Boston, Mass.

Dear Madam:-

I have just received from you, through

H.M. Plimpton &amp; Co., of Boston, two copies of the

nGeology of the Virginias" by W.B. Rogers, one addressed

to me personally and the other to this office. I

wish to thank you very much for your kindness in the

matter.

Very truly yours,

























UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING

ANN ARBOR, september 24,

Mrs.¥W.B.Rogers,
Deer Madam:

On returning to my home a few days since,l was surprised and

delighted to [find on my desk &amp; nopy of Professor Rogers'pbook on the Geology of the
Virginies,presented to me with your compliments. I heve been familiar with the book
for meny years and vell know its great value,but never before owned a sopy;now I have
one for study snd reference end 1¢t has an sdditional value &amp;s deing &amp; zift from you.

The reprinting of Professor Rogers' reports in sush &amp; convenient form,not only
furnishes a great eid to seologists,but serves 35 s monument to his memory more appro-
prizte end more lecting then eny sheft of stone or bronze could be. It is not necessaTX
for me to edd thet your migbendse neme is held in grateful memory by geologists the
world over. His work wes &amp; guide and an inspiration to me in my younger days,end 1
gmrestly appreciate your kindness in sending me such &amp;n admirsble reprint of his now

rere reports on the neolosy of the Virginits.
Thanking you on2e more,] renein with greet respect.

‘ginnerely yours,

Joreet C. ferret = &amp;

1909





UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

HARoyYN DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY
N. M. FENNEMAN

C. KENNETH LEITH

Madison, Wis., Sept. 22nd., 1903.

Mrs. Emma Rogers,

117 Marlborough St., Boston, Mass.

Dear Madam: -

Upon my return from my summer's work in Connecticut I find

upon my desk with your compliments the valuable volume entitled: "Geology

of the Virginias». In thanking you for remembering me in the distri-

bution of this valuable work it gives me pleasure to say how thoroughly

I appreciate its value in geological science. Interesting, not alone

to those who are working in the particular area covered by the reports,

as one of the classical works upon American geology it appeals to all

who have oceasion to study the problems of mountain structure. Geolo-

gists owe a special debt to you for so carefully editing these rare

reports and placing them before us in such a convenient form.

Again thanking you, 1 am

Very truly yours,

Coreripen,





BOWDOIN COLLEGE,
BRUNSWICK, MAINE. Oct, 6, 1903.

Mrs, William B., Rogers,

Morning-side, Gibbs Ave,,

Newport, R,I.
My dear Mrs, Rogers:

Please accept my hearty thanks for your kind letter,

enclosing a letter from your father to Mr, John Winthrop,

acknowledging the gift of the ring containing the lock of hair

of James Bowdoin, We are most happy 10 give the letter a

place in our Art Building in connection with the ring,

Faithfully yours,

SEO ote




















